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I' (a) Explain the characteristics of an ideal voltage source and an ideal current source.(b) Draw the equivalent circuit of varactor diode. Explain .its potential applications.(c) Write and discus the advantages of pNp biasing.(d) Explain the need for cascaded amplifiers.(e) what type of BJT is used for power amprification ? Explain.(0 
ffii:r:Tr:** 

diagrams of voltage series 
"r,d.urr.rt series feed back amplifiers.

(g) show that an operational-amplifier can be used as a summer.(h) Exprain the fo,owing for an op-amp differential amprifier.(i) CMRR. (ii) SURR. (iii) Slew rate.

Maximum : 100 Marks

(8xb=40marks)

(8 mars)

(Z marks)

(7 marks)

II, (a) (i) what ars the types of LED ? Explain th.e applications of LEDs.(ii) Explain the v-i characteristics of uJT with neat sketches.
Or(b) Tabulate the differences between

(i) Insulator and semiconductor.
(ii) PN junction diode and zener.
(iii) UJT and FET.

Or

III. (a) (i) what is the significance of rransisror biasing ? Explain. 
(3 x 5 = 

[ il:[](ii) Drr
bt".il*".Tr:he 

biasing circuits and explain the principles of most commonly used

o) Draw a neat circuit d'iagram of a 2stage R.c coupled amplifier, Explain its principle ofoperation' ---bv rv'v wvupreu ampuner' lJxpla 
(I5 marks)
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(8 marks)

(7 marks)

(15 markE.i

(8 marks)

fV ., (a)

Or

fi H*€ neat eireuit diagram of an RC osciUator. ExBlein its priacrple of .operation

ft) rreseribG the applicetims of turpd vol@e,amplifu,
(ii)-'',ry?'* rnd Explaia.Rorerc. Explain the types of resonance.

State the limitatisna advar*ag:ir ifhd applications of it.

(i) List end bplain the cheracterieticc of an Id€al Op-rnp.- v. (a)

\.:,
(ii) EryIaia i* detail the applicstions of Op-amp with rst circtrit *irgrams. ,

(? mark.s)
. _ . r :r. Or

\ (b}' .Etid*-€ki** irG]*es:on :-
(i) Analog **pot*ti*.
(ii) Op-amp peak detector.
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